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EW ADVEiT
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
V H I S  papex' covei's th e  fam ous Saaiiich Peninsu la  
1. and th e beautifu l G ulf Islands, go in g  into alm ost 
evei-y hom e. Thei'e ai'e tw en ty  postal ai’eas in the  
texTitoi'y w e covei', as fo llo w s: On the Saan ich  Penin­
sula— -Cadboi’o B ay, R oyal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod  
Iixlet, Brentw ood Baj^ Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the G ulf Islands— Jam es Island, B eaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harboui”, S a lt Spi'ing Island, G anges, Saturna  
Island, Pendei', South Pendei*, Poi't W ashington , 
Mayixe, Galiano, K uper Island and T hetis Island. 
The to ta ln u m b er  o f hom es is approxim ately  1 ,800—  
w ith  a population o f over 9 ,000. No other paper is 
published in this territo iy . Our advei'tising rates are 
vei'y reasoixuble, wmite for rate  card. W b have one 
of the best equipped job  plants bn V ancouver Island.
Issued Every T hursday M orning at 8 o ’clock
GULF ISLANDS
R E V I E l
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Saanich Peninsula and Gxill Islands enjoy 
i  the  most favoi 'able climate on the Coast and  tlxe 
scenery cannot  be surpa.ssed. For  those wishixxg t o  
re t ire  in delightful surroundings and get away  from 
the  extreme cold and h ea t  of the prair ies  or tm.) 
much wet  weathe i’ of other  section.^ of tlxe rnainland 
this area should be given serious considerat ion. Any 
r e a d e r  oji th e  “outs ide” wislnng more  inforniat iou 
regai 'ding any  par t icu la r  sjxot on the Saanich Pexiiii- 
sula or Gulf  Islands, with ;i vicAv to eventual ly  com-; 
ing hei'c to live, is invited to wri te us. All in iorma-  
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
fi'ce of chai 'ge. Drop us a line today, don ' t  pu t  i t o f i  
:jny longer. Ju s t  simply address  your le t ter  as 
follow.s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouvei '  Island, B.C.
Office: Third S tr e e t Sidney, B .C .; P hone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U .S ., $ 1 .5 0 , Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., D ec. 15, 1927 . Five C ents per copy
NET PROCEEDS 
FOE SOLARIUM
The dance in aid of th e  Solarium  
■was held in B erqu ist’s H all F rid ay  
evening and  “was a m ost successful 
s^ffsir. A hout 100 guests  w ere  p res­
en t and all thoroughly  en joyed  the 
evening’s program  which consisted of 
dancing, tom bola prizes an d  o ther 
am usem ents. The prizes consisted of 
m any usefu l artic les, bo th  la rg e  and 
sm.all,; the d istribu ting  of w hich caus­
ed g rea t excitem ent. Schofield’s or­
chestra supplied the  dance m usic and 
a t ‘ m idnight a / dain ty  ., supper/ w as 
served in  the dining-room , thei 'table.s 
being p re ttily  decorated  w ith  / bou­
quets of yellow and w hite ch rysan the­
mums and  au tum n foliage. ■ T he em- 
broidefed centrepiece w a s  W on by G. 
D ouglas,' and the  cake w as w on by 
'M iss S tott; '■ f  / ■.'■'I.' ■ /
The Solarium  D ance C om m ittee’s 
financial s ta tem en t is as fo llow s: R e­
ceipts from  a ll sources, /$78.95. Ex- 
penses ( o rchestra , p rin tin g , e tc .) , 
$42.85. B alance, $36.10. Above; cash 
turned  over to  Solarium . (S igned) 
J. Gilman.
: The Dance C om m ittee w ish th rough  
the press to  th an k  all tho.se who by 
'their help and . donations ; of tom bola 
/(prizes m ade the dance a  splendid suc­
cess; /and;;/especially /;thankt/l\H  
M fs.;"Halsethyfof;;'their , g en e rb sity fih  
•donating/;the;;;hall;Aent f r e e . '
B asket Social Success
The basket social held in  the  N orth  
Saanich Social Club room s on T ues­
day  evening was a  decided success. 
T here w'as n o t such a large  a tte n d ­
ance as had been hoped fo r  b u t all 
who w ere th e re  vo ted  i t  a  jo lly  eve­
n in g  W'ell spen t. All the baskets w ere 
sold a t  a good price , Mr. Geo. Michell 
p roving h im self ah  excellen t auc­
tioneer, being  bo th  business-like and 
w itty . The p rizes fo r  th e  card  gam es 
w ere aw arded  to  M rs. S ansbury  and 
M r. C arter. T he C hristm as tre e  funds 
w ill benefit g re a tly  by th is social. /
NEIGONSTABLE 
S lD  E E Y
D R . T O L M I E  
;; :AT GABRIOLA
: The Conser-yatives of  C ab r io la  Tsl- 
/;Jand h e ld '  a m o s t  e n th u s ia s t ic  a n d  
/ well; a t te n d e d  ; m e e t in g  a t ;  t h e / South  
E nd  H all  on M ohday  ev en in g ,  Dec 
':;l'2th./..''j,\'V/'A"''';'''; "■/,"' 'A y ;
A The m e e t in g  ■was a d d re s s e d  by D r.
’ Tolmie, M .P .;  G. H.: D ickie , M.P., and  
: Cbl. C. W. P. Peck , V .C . M .P .P .,  all 
o f w h o m  had a  v e ry  co rd ia l  r e c e p ­
tion. A f te rw a rd s  a danco  w as  held 
until 1 a.m. T he  m usic  w a s  supplied  
by M nnson’s o rc h e s t ra  f ro m  N a 
naimo.
H ard-T im es D ance
D E E P  C O V E , Dec. 15.—-All is n o w  
in re a d in e ss  f o r  the  h a rd - t im e s  d an ce  
to be g iven  in the  D eep  Cove Club 
Hall on F r id a y  even ing , Dec. 16. T h e  
dance c o m m it te e  a s su re  all patron.s 
of an  en jo y ab le  even ing , b u t w i s h  i t  
u n d ers tood  th a t  g ingham  will be  th e  
only recogn ized  ap p a re l .  Schoficld’r- 
th ree -p iece  o rc h e s t ra  will be in a t ­
te n d a n c e  a n d  r e f r e s h m e n ts  will be 
served. D o n ’t  be  a f r a id  to  come a n d  
d ra in  y o u r  car ,  f o r  -,vater will be  p r o ­




The a n n u a l  school e n te r t a in m e n t  
and C hris tm as  t r e e  f o r  th e  pupils  o f  
' the Peo)) C o Y p }  school w i lL b e  held  in 
the club hall on W e d n e sd a y  even ing . 
Doc. 21, f rom  5 un ti l  9 o'cloelc. S u p ­
per  will he se rved  to  th e  ch ild ren , 
'hv n co n c e r t  o f  Rongs, dril ls  
a n d  vocitation.s. Afterw avd.s  S an ta  
Clans is (iuo to  a r r iv e  an d  d is t r ih u te  
/the g if ts  f r o m  the  t r e e ,  i A  cordial 
/ invita tion , ia / ex ten d ed  to everyone  
to come and  help the  c h i ld re n  id  h ave  
^//n/'goO'd time.//',,
4 F u l ( o r d ' m ^
,/. B y‘'Ilov!nvr."R(ipr()i«nl.htSv«)
F U L F O n p  n A R B O U R ,  Dec, 1 A.--™ 
The ahh u n l  f h o e t in g  o f  th e  W o m en ’s 
In s t i tu te  /wfuj held n t  th e  W h ite  
House, F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  oh ThurB- 
day last,  Doc, 8 ,M rs .  R. Maxwell pro- 
B i d i n g .  Tim ro w'oro .M m e in h e rs  p res-  
ejit and  a new  m e m b e r  (M ra, Aycn!) 
vo'is wolcomod in to  th e  c irc le .  A f t e r  
1 1 ) 0  Ihmncial r e p o r t  wna ren d  and a p ­
proved a rrangom cntK  wv*’® inado to
lio ld  ft ch i ld re n ’s f a n c y  d re s s  d ance  
on,, I'iftturday afternoon ,. . , ,Jan . ,,,14,, in 
the Tnsistnle Hall, to be  followed by  
IV dftiiee in the  ev e n in g  fo r  adu lts .  
I h i r th e r  no tleo  will bo g iven  In ter ,
Provincial C onstable W . H. H adley 
has been  tra n s fe rre d  from  A le r t Bay 
to; Sidney, w h e re /  he will; a c t , as  coh; 
stab le  ; in /  this;, d istrict:;;' M r.;/:H adley 
w as a, g re a t fav o rite / w ith the: Ind ians 
a t  h i s ; old post where;/ h e ;  served fo r  
five ; years. ;; The Ind ians had  g rea t 
respect fo r  him , ' according to  a  r e ­
p o rt recen tly  published in the  V an­
couver Province.
F rank  W alkus, Ind ian  chief, w rote 
a simple, child-like le t te r  to  the 
Province /asking them  to help /him: 
keep / C onstable H adley a.t ;A le rt / Bay; 
after; unsuccessfu l pleas; to ; bo th  / th e  
P rovincial and  Dominion G overn­
m ents a g a in sf  /his t ra n s fe r .
The le t te r  is a s  fo llow s:— / ;/ ;"A'/ 
“F o r t  R upert, B.C. 
“The Province P ap er, V ancouver:
“ D e a r  M r. P ro v in ce ,  w e  w a n t  you 
to  help u s  a  l i t t le  b i t .  T he  P o licem an , 
Mr. /H ad ley , is leav in g  u s  a t  A le r t  
Bay.; / W e  ha've w r i te /  to  th e  b ig  chief; 
a t  V ic to r ia  a n d ? th e  big: c h ie f  a t  OtT 
ta w a ,  b u t  th e y  d o n ’t  a n s w e r  us, ' Mr. 
H ad ley  is a  good in a n  w ith  us Ind ians ,  
and  he r e a d  th e  law s to  us, a n d  tell; 
us  n o t  to; b ra k e  th em , and  i f  w e b rak e  
th e  laws he com es a f t e r  ;Us and  t r e a t s  
th e  In d ian  p eop les  good an d  k ind . W e 
(hold b ig  m e e t in g s  to have  Mr. H ad ley  
s tay  w ith  u s ,  b u t  th is  is n o  good, so 
wo v/nnt you  h e lp  us to  k eep  th is  
Policem an  hero . H e  is th e  only Po lice­
m an  who te ll  us  w h a t  th e  law s  a re ,  
a n d  he s jieak to  us In d ian s  kindly, 
and  wo like h im , and  ho is th e  bes t  
Policem an we over h ad  h e ro  any  
tni ic ,  and wi: w a n t  lo  be go ud  
an d  d o n t  w a n t  to  b ra k e  th e  laws. T he  
Ind ian  pepp lcs  fee l  v e ry  bad Ijecause 
Mr. I lad loy  lenve.s us, an d  w e  w a n t  
you to i td l  tljc peoples  wo Avunt Ibis  
Polieem an / to  s ta y  a t  A le r t  B ay  with 
Iho ln tl lan  p eop les  because  ho is v e ry  
kind and  j i t ra lg h t  with th e  Ind ian  
])eople,'»; h e re ,  a n d  /stopa th em  / ,from  
g i t t in g  booze a ro u n d  o u r  resei 'ves 
and  ' catchoB th e  w h ite  /mnnfl: who 
b r in g  tlie booze a ro u n d  hero, 
'.’. .“ P lease  ..Mr., .Province..,.paper ..you 
h e lp ;  US' to  k e e p  M r. /I lndk iy  the/ 
Policem an h e re ,  a n tf  te ll  , tliii in'oploB 
/we M'ant hhn  tq  Htop a t  A le r t  Bay./ 
“ 'rh n n k 'y d u ,? f ro m '': '’
/ “ F ra n k  Walkuii, F o r t  Rupert/**
8  S h o is p in g  D a y s  
e  G H r is tr n a s
REPORT FOR// /  /; 
:dF/^Nd¥EMBER
order m e r i t
Fulfora Man Dies
By Rbvicw R cprism ntdlive
F U L F O R D  H A R B O U R , Dec. 1 5 .-  
T he  dentil took place on S a tu rd a y ,  
Dec. 10, a t  St. Josoph'.s I lonp ita l ,  Vic­
t o r i a / o f  Thomn.'t  A kerm an ,  aged  40 
yea rs ,  a f t e r  a s h o r t  illnoBs, T h e  la te  
M r, .A k e n n a n  ,w as t h e ' f o u r t h  sum o f  
th e  ln(e Mr, .Towcph . \k e rm rm  and  
Jilrf*. A kerm u n  o f  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  
and  wnn a iia tivo  o f  S a l t  .Spring Isl-
PupilH ra n k e d  
fo r  N ov em b er :  '
Division I.
G rade  V III .  —  M atsuyo / B aba , 
H a r ry  Kozuki, "'Aldcn Cochran , Lil­
lian Lidgnte , P h ilip  B rennan ,  A r th u r  
Gib bon.s.
*Mi.Bsed .Bonu* examlnntionK.
CriVdo V II .— P au lin e  C lan ton . Co- 
line Cochran, Mnviw G oddaru , Wmn i -  
f red  K ow bo ttom ,:  C larence  , Sluiil.o, 
R o b e r t  Lfuus Willianv ThoirutB, E rn c a t  
RiibertH, H a t t ie  Hiirker, ,.lean S])Cie- 
die, Bessie, .lacknon, A lb e r ta  Critch- 
loy, M aurice  CorlieUI, *Charles Ric- 
kcttfj.': /.. ,/;■ ■//... ' . ' . . /
**'J\Iiiised fixanvinntionB.
''/ ; / ' Division' i l . '  '
S to rey ,  Gwen K ing , R o b e r t  S la te r .
G rade  II. (b )  Jo y ce  L en n n r tz ,  
M a rg a re t  M ounce, Look Lira, Bobby 
Deildal,  E d g a r  Jnck.son, G eorge  Row- 
b o t to m , Joe  Thoma.s, J a m e s  Spcedic , 
G era ld  C lan ton , Ph.vllia Johna , S te ­
phen JncltHon, A tw ood  Cociiran, M a r ­
jo r ie  Le Vnck, T o m m y  Rigg.
G rad e  I. ( a )  —  Gwen Homewood. 
Mnsao Baba, G a r to n  Lee.B, Jilary Ric- 
kettu , Shew Lira, H azel ThomaK, 
lid Ilnm hloy, G ordon F ranco ,  !\1ar- 
g a re t .M c In to s h ,  J 'om m y. Bowers, i, 
/.// G rade/1 , ./(b)A~:Eildcn,;:McK.cn.zlo,' ' 
K e ith  M a tthew s ,  B obby M ounce, 
G ordon  B rc th o u r ,  M a rg a re t  M o r re y ,  
E v e r e t t  B ooth , D an n ie  W est,  Glen 
J la r r i s p n ,  /E t lw a rd  Jackfibn,/ J im m ie  
M ason, H aro ld  Thornloy,/,S idiujy Hie-
A deligh tfu l /m uscellanebus show er 
was held a t  th e  home /o f  Mrs. h i .  A. 
Ends, F if th  S tree t, on S atu rd ay  eve­
ning, Dec. 10, When? h irs ./ Enos / and 
her .t-vyo daugh ters ,//M iss; M/̂ /̂ Ĉ ^
Miss A nne Enos en te r ta in ed  in honor 
of Miss Alice Corfield, a  D ecem ber 
bride-elect.
The m any b eau tifu l .and useful 
g ifts  w ere ju-cscnted lo  Miss Corfield 
in a liuge Bon Bon and  a  special g if t 
/(silver pie di.sh) was presented by 
Miss M. C. Enos on b eh a lf of the local 
telephone stalT, .o f  which Mi:-.s Cor- 
; field / h as / been a me nib er for the /p a s t 
seven years. ]\Tiss Corfield thanked 
the guests  fo r th e ir k indness in  re- 
m em bering her. ;.,////?' '■
; R efre.shm ents w ere served later, in/ 
The ,evening ' and ,a fte r ';th e  ?sihging; o f  
b F o f S he’sU / J 6lly//G obd F ellow ’fahd : 
“ O ld ;L an g  Syne’’; the? evening ■came? 
to a. clo'se.' ■ '' ■ "■?' /?'.-.' ' .?/''-
The ; guests included Miss /Alice 
Corfield// Mrs. M .//Corfield,/ MrA /Av 
R a n k in ,;M rs ; Goo. / Nceves, MrS: ;W. 
Lane, Mr.s./E. Blackburn./M r.s, Phili]) 
E. B re th o u r, M/rs.;/\V./ ]\IeAdam/;/Mrs; 
W, W hiting, Mrs. j .  E. McNeil/ Mrs. 
E.,?F. F rance,; Mrs; J . ;Gi!h)hnv /Mrs. 
M. A. Enos, the Mi.s.ses //Merna Lane, 
Laura Lane, Edna Blaclcburn, D oro­
thy Gilmuu, Edith F ra  ncg/; E dith  
W hiting,, A nne and M. G.. Enoti.
LA ST M INUTE ORDERS
fo r  l ie rsona l/C hris tm ns  g re e t in g  ca rd s  
r.'ill h r  o ' C i u l i d  ,d tin Ib.sIi.W ol!u.i,'. 
O ur  s lock  is g e t t in g  low b u t  we atil!
G A LIA N O  IS L A N D , Dec; J 5 .— A / /; 
m ee t in g  wa.s Held in th e  ; Galiano  
C om m unity  H all  /of th e  Galiano/ lsl-//; t  
a n d  D ev e lo p m en t  A sqocia tion  on .Sat- 
u rday .  P a u l  Scoones,?  J;/l’., w a s  / in /?/ 
th e  cha ir  and/ t h e r e  w as  a l a rg e  a t -  / ;  
ten d an ce .  G e n e ra !  /Batisfaction  w.n;:-/ 
expressed  as /r 'egards  t h e  ;m a t te r f /o f? /; 
the ro ad  h a v in g  b een  p u t  th ro u g h  to  / ;  
th e  N or th  E n d  o f  th e  I s land ,  a n d  a l­
th ough  th e re  is yet. a good deal o f  
w ork  to bo p u t  in to  m a k e  th e  road  
in to  good cpnditi/on f o r  inbtor;t/ranic/ '/  // 
thc!: fact/that/:  a lready/kevera l/c?w s/h :id /; / 5 /./ 
m ade  th e  j o u r n e y  f ro m  one, end o f  
th e  is lan d  to  the/ o th e r ,  cau sed  m u c h  ■ 
sa t is fac tion .  I t  is h o p ed  t h a t  n e x t  
y e a r  th is  road  will Ijc in fir.st-cla.sB 
shape  so th a t  th e  in h a b i t a n t s  a t  the  
n o r th e rn  end o f  th e  I s la n d  m a y  be 
b ro u g h t  in to  quick: c o m m u n ic a t io n  
w ith  the  C a n a d ia n  Pacifis  sh ips  which 
call in at S tu rd ic s  B.ay,' G aliano  
tV harf . The  assoc ia t ion  is still 
w ork ing  h a rd  lo  s ecu re  th e  v e ry  
much need ed  Govevnmonl. te lep h o n e  
service for  t h e  sc l t lc in en c  a t  the 
N o r th  E nd  of th e  Is land . Gr.'difica- 
tion was also expre.BScd o^•cr Die good 
w ork upon .Sturdics B.ay W h a r f  a p ­
p roach  u n d e r  th e  s u p o r in tc n d a n c o  of 
C ap ta in  E m c ra l l  fo r  th e  D om in ion  
D ep ar tm en t  o f  I ’ublic AVovlcr,. A  lot.- 
t e r  lias boon w r i t t e n  i.o Hie. Dominion,, 
D is t r ic t  E n g in e e r ,  J .  1’. h 'o rde , e.x- 
p ressing  the  ,fccling o f  local a p p re c i ­
ation and th e  lioiic t h a t  the  ron tinu ..  
a t ion  of the Jijiproach a n d  conq ile tion  
of. the. ne\v w h a r f  /head  will be  m a d e . ; / 
b e fo re  the. s u m m e r  season  o f  1028. 
for/;.'with'.;,HiO'/?vcry/?/much/'/lm'i)r'o'ved;/& 
service then  p ro m ised  by th e  tkP .R . 
th e re  is no d o u b t  t h a t  G aliano  will 
becom e much m o re  w idely  k n o w n  as  
/'a/n /ideal ':intnihier/;/;reao,rt/;:fo,r'.'/Yi«itdiav?//^ 
and  res iden tia l  homo.s. Even Ib is  b u t  
Hoat)bn;.t)uu'e/'/werc;;'mord;/:p(?bplir'Jdfiitv/':|?^ 
ing  th is  Is land th a n ;  e v e r ;  b e fo re ,  a n d  /;  
tw o/now  hoines have,/been/ built;/ft,crc;A
PATTULLOTO
The ('b 'etion of officera fo r  Iho new  and . He is survived, by his 
rooultod ' '!)«' fo11o'wo'*"'Pr/.it|d<>nt'' motKcr' (Mro" Ab'' 'rmflh', 'rr
';/: Mrt*. ■T,: M ,/Jack fion ;  /firM vk;e.presi» H a rb o u r}  tw o ' idfilorA Mr«. .W ./ 'P ag o  
/ / den t,  Mvfi,/ R,, Maxwell;; second  yico-
prcfildent, Mrs, A; J . / E n t o n {/tllrcctorfl,/-;cimvoivv: an il  f o u r  brotlmrit, G eorge , 
Mrs, 1. Held and  Misn i i ta n y a  h tu iw ; E dw ard ,  James., JoBopli nntiiAVitiiam, 
B brnrinn, 3\Hm  kt. B. .Shaw; a u d i t o r , 'n i l  o f  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land . Tho  fu n e ra l  
M'»'h. ; .Thoii, . , A .k e rm nnf!oc ro ta r .v - | ;M nw h;< :i« : w 'prn /.ho ld ; hi.'? S t . ; /M a r y 's  
i ream ire r ,  Mrs. lieiil (rn -o lec ted)*  , C hurch, JG ilfo rd  H a rb o u r  n t  2 o ’c lock
Gradt) VI, ?--- Emil,v T h o rn le y /a n d  
Irenb?Long,/'equal,//M'ltry ,LiriiA/B<bfftFj kett)5,';,pomux/;I.,e/'/ATick;
Gibbons, Gbidyt! R oberts  xi'nd ''-Gordonj ? ?/?'
P r a t  equab/ I tlary  l i lc ln to jv  luni Viy-. 
iim / / ( j rah am  e<iual," FrhtL M'ubcIow, 1 
JobfL  Segalcbra/ ' Jack? C<,inway,'//t'Joy'
M c K l U i G a i . / / / / : ' ? / f ■"■'',//■ j " ' / ' / / /
, '*/Mkmcd 't e s t s . ,,
/ ' ■G r a d e V ; / ' - - -  J i e o r g o t i e  / L o nnar tz ,
Edw in  PetorHon, N orah  R o w to n .M a r -  T he  re g u la r  incoting; o f  t h e  S idney 
g a r e t  ( 'h itchley, Jack  Gilman, Fooik ' B oard  o f  T ra d e  w a a  held in W esley  
Lim, Bella H u x tab lo ,  R o b er t  Jonoa, lHall Tueiidiiiy, Dec. 13; Therct vvaa it 
M ary  B re n n a n ,  Darre ll ;  Shadtf, Jo h n  !lF>od tu rh q u t  o f  m em hera  and  conHld-/ 
.Spieedie, G enevieve  R ickctta , l .nddic 
McNnuKht, M ilton Thorn ley , '’ D oro ­
th y  P rince ,  ’"Cecil David,
■ '’MiBKod ' /"’ '
D ividon m ,
■ .;Gmde IV., A r t h u r  NooveM .J’ii!. 
te r in o  'Clanton, Helen L idga te ,  M ary 
JnckHfiii. R aym ond  Byers, Gwen Hol- 
1 a n <1 a, A1 b o r t  Ibt rk  or, /
e r u b ic  InifiintiKs w n a  a t te n d e d  to .
T h e  committ,C!C n p p o in lc d  to  look  
in to  th e  m critfi o f  a  r e ,w h it io n  fron t  
IIkj C a n a d ia n  C h n n ib er  o f  C o m n icro o  
r e g n r d in g  H ciontific  a n d  InduB lritil t o -  
(M/tarch advifiod  t h a t t h i s  .Tei’.o lu lion .jK !  
endorff'd.
.Several co inp ln in ta  Itnvo been  lodg ­
ed w ith  the b o a rd  r e g a rd in g  t h o d n n -  
ger, from  imnlorH nhoollrig tiround 
the  bnyii,, n.nd idi/pi* , wore lakcn  lo 
G rac ie 'K ing , 'i , tonn!d 'W dliam aon , fJe r-1have  th is " m fi t le r  att«,oidod'/(b.?'' ? ' /' 
Irtnitt jVlarjanttvich,;; F.rlo f i rah a tn ,  | Corrospondencfl w as  read  lidviHing 
E d n a  H oldridge , A r th u r  .Slater, W a l - ! th e  houYii t h a t  f tnnroprin iions  fo r  im» 
t e r  Wiifion, B ra tr lco  1 J d g a te ,  B o tfy i  provemontK a t  l U m c m  Ave. W h a r f  
Booth,tGln'dya,, lilorrey,/ /G eorgo/? 'O r.N nridU utd F e r r y / W h a r f  had'bean 'iatdc- 
g ino .  ",.:/ :/ ./,'.:■//i'ed 'for." /'/' 'ii/",::''!?.''; '/i.://'.
widow, Grade H I, - M ay Kozuki, Ju n o ,M e -  , g 
'.'ulfAvd "KiBifnn,' ' ' 'dtAy ' J ’n / t ,  A lona
'. « (- ....
of G angea atui /Mrs, .1. D ew ar  o f  Van
linve a 
f r ' ' ’ii.
few  good  r/.Minjdmi I.o chooKt.'
,
■'//'F/!//'/' ■
.This week will (o'C the  .vkint, (dnnv 
pul/ on d)y/ /51»nag*>r Hal!a’ih;//iH .dhh 
Auditorilnn/ un til  a i4/c r / the /’Ghriutjna? 
hblidayK, /pit 'hiovie faiiti?win .liladA/lT: 
ti'ut i»i good ,)ui ml'Cl’S ■ to  ni‘o ; tbist In- 
tci'cij(Jn'g':'/?eoniic;;' ;dranhi'i////wjlli/: H oo t 
fJiin/iiin'iabing IhVi leading: role/ ? ? '
;/'/''.Tlj'inigb'?/l/n»ii»poi:i/tion'?''nf//cftpy:hta! 
w/ack;: we tuinouticed'/tbiH?i/iicl,nro,: and; 
q ' l i i t e ^ n / n t n n b c r ' . q f / f a u H / W o r c '  d i i ’i s a p - :  
pidntte/L \vhon a n d th e r  lllin 'was nhowi) 
ins tead , '  ;/ThiH/'wai!;/no;,fault^/o.f '/;Miv 
H jilac tlr!:/,/(he/ R eview  i,inni1,entioHally 
n n n o n n c in g  th e /w ro n g  film, / l low nyer, 
all thobir in te rch tcd  , m a y : ; view,//thC: 
t l i t i l l ing  comic. 111)!.', week eil,hfr: (o 
niglit o r  F r id a y  n igh t .
'. A lniort ' eve ry  r o r t ' o f  .wdn/uded 'c,m?' 
vnyancc, from  f r e ig h t  fa r«  ttt/llivvnrff:, 
furni:di H o o t  Gib,«on w ith  the ineana 
o f  t rn n a p o n u t io n  in hia la te a t  and
D uring  the  p a j  ' tdX '/m onth ti  the  t,; ; 
Liber,vl pitrly  in Brit iah  fbduiiibia ■ 
havtt/I.mcn/dtqldjng;yocml/:(wening(v?ih'/?/;/^ 
iho variotih,conatjt)mnriea;.tliroughoui,::  ■;//■. 
the  })rovini'i«, Thi' o b je c t  of 
g a the r ing ':  ha:- been t t i ' g i v r  Ihf Mvn 
hd/<n’ir/and/:jnenil/iyfr; .''iho/./opport'UtTil'y;/,?;'/ 
tb?yii'dt,./the/,A'HyiouH'localithdbarid/'hfA /;, 
<-ome bi’l lo r  acq i ia in ted  wi th t he  ri t i  
ven;: am i to rhudy a t  do:-,a n iiigv  the 
rcq ir i rcm ed t 'f t 'o f ; ,ihh''/pqojdh/?n»itl'i/Vlik/'/;/?'
t.rictik /'?/ T)n;an?'''niTalhi ■/havb'/./bf'dri'
'h' //J' -
(HI
unqualified i,uecef''i and  the  rciiponso 
hl,u.f,,bec'h;''renl'ark^d^)c^d.^/e?nn;dttio‘li ;tw d ''; ’?' 
of r u ’cnt da te ,  in V a n r o i n e r i e c e n l l y  
'Where P re m ie r  M acLeiin win: the 
chief I pe;dn;r, th e  A ren a  )wn. )uu‘lied 
t o / t h e  'dfi<irM,''d»i(d//,/rhur'ki,lay';:‘nt'/Mnro:///'' 
Kqhi;the:AV(nnrui'n/;lpetitut«'//HaIIjw’nH;/?/? 
filled ' to  ' ’oveirtbOviiig; Tlin"' I j ibcnii.  ■' 
Arsdcid 1 b'tii 'o f■ N(,TIh '■ Snitnicli ’j'lriipoS't'/' ?■ 
holding a lioeml lo e i i in g  ne.i;t, T imrm 
<Iny, (he '22i»d,//t!io./H/on:./^T/::i'b J 'a t / ; ' ' / /  
(nllo,. '■'^IiniHter/''of J,an'dar/will/giv»j/;n///.' '; 
•ihort addre!!,', Tbift if, noj, the  (irM 
'viidt.;;  ̂o f t i n ; : /  IldttoraIdo:?AHnlKt,<?r?';td//'/'? 
S idney , inaiiy who h e a rd  him last 
y e a r  .will/ rcmcml>t;r//whal .'«///fore<}f«L,;//'
f u n n ie s t  conM,’.ly .U .rilier,  .“ H e y ! d i e y t / ' ' ' ’''‘’' ’V v ’’
C o / w b o y  “ ; ' n ; / l h J v e ' t ; ; t b J e w e ! ' ' ' ( d "  ' l ' ’ ' b > i n c i - «  t o i b e . . i . . , . ' ! h u .  l u m g r a n i . i . . . ,
MM
fdiown ton igh t Jind I-Vhlay ilijtht 
llip A u d i to r iu m , T h en tre , ,Sidne.y,.
at
' n rrange il  inchnUm nnndeal llenni and
of p u l „ „ s „ v „ | . . : l h ,  I , ; / t l „ .
c , f  K , i .  I , , , , , i v  I , , . . , . , /
, « i i .,1m 11,,,
«ml 1,1,B i n m O l i e I  nt.,, I,;
, h’or,.! il'i hot purrmir o f ' t h e  vilhihi v-’bo ' ' ■
'Gmdn l l , ' . ( n ) —'‘Glmrlio/ W est,  Rny-'.|'' 'd't i« 'nlso '"undnrBtond?t'hnt an'' an-1alenbr'the'oirL"tmoi!dn(*.: '*itfiddhii» 'ntul ?''?''S5fi«'p,v' hna tbd,»/''H*nt<'/r'binrt?'nnwr''?’
,. q :h(;,f innnaaFrer 'K>rt.wB lm i:egiven. w o n d .  tkrnwmy.'.Thereaa .Mni’Ja n o V it ih . 'p ro p r ia G n n 'fo r  D co |rJ jov« :W hnrf '. .hm ij 'Jnw hnrriver. ' ' ' (he ' ' . 'r .n ;ky .;phH n’r?'of;''a??roT/:.InduMHa1 ;'im̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
n e x t  w eek 'a  U . m  a t t h e  Review. jD ee. t J .  M ary  T ay lo r ,  P h y l l i .  Booth. Boden .h o r n  given c o n J d e rn t io n ,  W c . t a - g  i„ u c h .  UiM u t c .  .W a l l . w ’t  u gi£t.
fo r  thoHc who are  h ielined t lm re  will /
t-Jl eou i se , tiiPHon . a l e o , o,;*o{» iUfi
m ore f«rninar;,nnd''rtc<;ust.<:ime'd''i)ie:)Hrm 'inn:vt<d'''/hy/thtt';'.li.ulieid??/crinii;n'it./t ey,''
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; , MAKING CHRISTMAS S.ANE 
//;? / There are two bits of advice which it is folly to ignore in
this season. The one is “Do Your Christmas Shopping Early.’’ 
:;ff .:/ and; “Send Your Christmas Mail Early” is the second.; Fools 
heed: neither, but if the observance of both is proof of rare 
wisdom then the world is becoming wiser.
It was but; a few years ago/that the major portion of the 
f f  ///:///Christmas shopping was done during Christmas wepk and the 
Cbri.Stmas rush in/the ,mails did not begin until the eleventh 
hour. The result was that unfavorable shopping: conditions 
and congested mails ruined Chri.stmas Day for coiintle.ss thou- 
.‘sands.
How much saner and how much rnore satisfactor^rfor all 
concerned arc the modeni practices of .starting the gift-buying 
season in November and of starting the gifts through the mails 
in ample time to insure their punctual delivery.
Whether/dne looks at;the.Ciuestion froin the selfish or im­
personal points of view the arguments ai'e all in favor of., early, 
shopping and early mailing.
Early shopping gives one the Hick of ; the new and/unde­
pleted Christmas stocks, leisurely selection, more satisfactory 
service and les.s jostling. Early mailing ik a guarantee of timely/ 
delivery and minimizes tlio dangers of damage and los.s in 
transit.





T O M O R R O V /
. Eifirn full of luscious fn i i ts  and spices— baked 
w ith, professicmai ca re  —  a veritab le  feast of 
wholesome dciight th a t  any  m other conld be 
p roud to serve ..at C hristm as Time. ;
CA.NADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
: J .:F . S I M I S T E R /
O p p o s ite  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
A  N E W  D R ESS FO R p H R IS T M A S -T ID E
Is wKat every lady is m ost sure 
to be interested in!
■ £M^Mr. .Simister has ju s t opened out a 
NEW  .STOCK, t
s?"
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .P H O N E  3
:{:mi'|in| jiin ‘ i| II iiiiiiiiii
R E S .  P H O N E  3 7  ^P H O N E  5 2
F o r all kinds of
Poultry and D airy Feeds^ Grain  
and Fertilizers
S ID N E V Vancouver Island, B.C
-ft'
< vr3
i3y K e v i e w  K e p r e s e i i t a t i v e
chool h o u se : and a C hristm as t r e e : 
v.dil be the  cen tre  a ttrac tio n , of the 
evening, a f te r  which gam es and 
/  dancing will be in evidence. Every- 
koch- welcome. : - 
. :A n  : a d u i t  , ;B ible  c l a s s  h a s  j u s t  b e e n  ! V' ■
organized a t Ganges, which l)as m dde | ^ ^ " g e s  / school teachei-s a re
an  encouraging beginhing. M eetings : th e ir C hristm as concert ? on
v/ill be .held every ^Sunday a f t e r n o m i 2 0 t h ,  . in the . M ahon 
a t  2/o’clock iY th e  U m ^eJ Church. A l l ' ; ' '
are m ade welcome. :/ , t/.
C O L U M B I A  R E C O R D S
T H R E E  L O V E L Y  G I F T S  F O R  Y O U R  
M U S I C A L  F R I E N D :
CHRI.STMAS WAIT.S— By the B and of H.M. G renadier 
Guards and Vocal Chorus.
CHRISTM.4S HYMN.S —  Pipe O rgan Solo by M ilton 
Charles.
, t h e  FIR.ST NOW ELL —  Vocal Q uartet.
D A V IS  & KING, L T D .
718 FO RT ST. / “ E v e r y t h i n g  M u s i c a l ”  PH O N E 7 1 1 : ;  '
Mrs. John
TH E NATION.AL H IG inV A Y 
On a Sujierior T ra in
Gontiriehta! L im ited ”
• the public, but who are p-owerless to help those/who-wbh’k  
themselves.
The stores of our commiuiity are a splendid example of 
- modern merchandising, particularly at lhi.s time of year. Busi-
n n c c  1Y10T1 n f 'fn n  i i 'b  a-j V, oi- NTn-.r Kn-v in i- . f lT if
T h e  C e n t r a l  s c h o o l  C h r i s t m a s  c o n -  
R o g e r s ,  i C r a n h e r r y  /c e r t  will be held on M onday, Dec. 19, 
y last fo r  Vic- f # *
t spend; a ’.yeek 1 T h e  G i r l s ’ P a r i s h  G u i l d  h e l d  a; m i s -
/eellaneous show er a t/th e /V icarag e/ on; 
Monday/i/eyeningiMii honor ; of M iss 
H ilda C artw right./ .  M r s .  O k l u h d ,  a n d  / { d a u g h t e r , / J u n e ,  
/^pont the  w eekend in V ancouver.
'/will
K'4'SX;Tiap::,::;:, / A L L 's t e e l ;EQUIPIMENT.? ■ /./ SHORT LIK E :.?■ 
Leave.s Va.ncouver 9.50 p.m. d irec t to  /  ■ /  -  . ■ : / ; '
■ ...AtAMLOOPS/^' //EDM OXTON/;: SASKATObN';.'? / :
//W IKKIPEG/.. ..’/TORO N TO :./ /OTTAWA/ . ' ' / . /
.^lOKTitK.AL QUiiBEC H.ALIP.VX
A lternative Route via S team er to  P rince R u p ert and Rail 
Connection.
■ / ' In the . .̂pirit of reciproeity, it i.s good lo show appreciation
of thi.s enterpri.se by buying at home and cncoiu'aging our stores 
to do busineSvS in the mo.st progre.ssive way.
“ 0— 0 — 0 -
Browiiic/s.;;xook':;p!ace {in {the ' M ahon: h
H a l l .  G . a i i n e s L  a t  . a . a n -  n V l n r - V  " . T h i c  t . S
M rs .  H .  J o h n s o n  a n d  h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  i | ' G cvernm ent S tree t, V ictoria, B .C .
M rs, :/pougias/./H am iltqn,/,,.atul/'chil(i/|v/—
:were:passehgerk:tb;;yictdria:::;on./Tues-
day last.
:;;.;{̂ The R e v /{ M r .{ M c N .a u g K to n  {wa:s {un-; 
,b le/to  ;:hqld/ the :Gospel an d /p ic tu re /; f[_ 
ll, ng s, t  ■S.ST/'d’clock. /T h is j/sarvice:/ih.:thp vMahon: .;Hall,/ ;.Gangek 
w as/,a  /m ost:,;in teresting  -little ' cefe:1iSunday>last,.;ow ing/to/the inclem ency
■:TL
inony.
A m i s c c n a n e o u s  a h o v /e r  ivo.& g i v e n
ttbout
iS/GKRiSTM AS'GGM 'M ERCIAL?' '; -V :; , ,
“Chri.stmas,” raid the nittn at iho next tlo.sk, with a scowl, -vy ’
i.. 1 i -I V- •  ̂ , ,  I . 'V ‘ : :...y . . nouso;: in Onrt-
w righ t,, whose: .in/arriage /{v.'iil take 
:]:i]acc .‘shortly a t  M etchosiii./J'/A ./yery' 
prptty. hrifiket .....full/, of, ihaay. beau tifu l 
and usefu l g ifts was preconted by.iw o 
sniallJchildren, Jdyee Bond .and : Ddr- 
/othyvlirount, to  fhe;; bride-elect, after, 
which a ’ dclieiou.s.' te.a ' wa.s sefvcd//
■'of the'W eather./: /;;;■: ';/: ; ■ •; ’."//■/■ '
..:/;, . {:.. .;/ ., m .. ^
It'Ir. H e d l e y  h a s  r e t u r n e d  to  G a n g e s  ./
front V ancouver ;■ w here h.e .has jbcen-j
v is itin g  for. th e past. w eek . ?
/  M iss  J e s s i e  R o b i n s o n  o f  S a r d i s ,  j
w lipihas, been the ;.guest of l\Ir. and . 
Mrh. Percy . Eecch. fo r’ the  past week, 
hrft .on;:,ThurHday la s t fo r h e r home, ■.
/ ;  L A S T  M IN U T E 'O R D E R S  . ':, , . . .  , Apply for particu lars and res-
0 w ere ab o u t ;15.guests pi'cscnt. | ‘ personnl Gh.ruiima.s grcevm g c a r a s , jgj} ervution.s to any agerit of the
“ i.s a lot of Imuk. It/s fiue I'or Iho kids, of cour.so. But i t ’s t'l 
, p layed  nut for  pvowniiii.s. and i l ’,s commorfia.livc'd out  of si;
Sour words those, to lieav at  this vsoason. They m ake  you 
uneasy, set you lo wondcvinp- if we, in this .speedy twent ie th  ceiv- 
tury, should real ly  pay much at tention to okl San ta  Chius and 
hi.s j ingling bell.s,
Let’.s look into this. Ho^y a h - ”'*, i t , ' "anyt.vayis .  Chn..dmas |;ihev„  ..................... . .... ..........................
  a lot of bunk? I.s*it “about  p 1.''v'od out’' ,as i. '̂ir as oTowntip's' ^  ""n evecnicd u-* th''' Review ('ifi're.
a re  concerned-? /; SanU ,Clau» will .vidt the North i Our stock is getting low but wo still I |j?/|
A.s tin' grouchy ma.n admitl.od, i t ’.s fnio /for the  kid.s,. And, Gudghd Ihu'. .ir.i,h. j  lue. ;:*.
a f te r  all, t h a t  nlonp is plenty o f -excuse for  continuing it. Wp ! m...> ( (...mntmg the -iioia.
» I. . . .  ...d on I al v> it,\ ,5 J c tn'-{.nl.M..j .(-.■•'n. n'..i»s uui.,ji. v>s,.- uv.c inv wii.i.--', lu-,
deed, we sonvtimen c a t d i  ourselves, talking about how muchip T O  - O U R  S U B U R B A N  P A T R O N S:  
the kidfS OAVC UK, Gliri.stnia.H i.s a inighfy v.ulnahle cniuu-ctivo. ft-I'ijJ 
. sets us r i g h t ; .reminds us t h a t  our children, and  our nejgh.tior.s’
M
‘T h e  W  o r ld ’s G r o a te S i  : H i g h w a y ’’
'Gt>/ Ea/st Tjhtroixgli/lhe
: Two T ranscontinental T ra in s Daily
.’ lln-ough S tandard  and T ourist Sleepers? 
‘̂ --p /a rtm en t Observation;,/Cars?
R i l L T O
Through Booking.^ and Reservations 
on All Atlftj-ttic Steamship Lines
n. few good SEan])hw t.o • ehooso
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  








.children, arc tlio mo.d. important lu’oplv on ouiuh; jog.s/oin’ 
memory about (ho litiio maltm- of .mmuj,:* \u ii that they jmt imd 
a liltlo extra bit of liainiino-ss now a.ml !hm..
But nc(‘d wo admit that ohildrou atu' the (ml\ i.iur, wlmifo  
can r'till onjoy t'hri.'-ini.'i.s? '
L.ot s invl it till.'' way: you liaro in  Iijau . / ;r Ijlt.lt! bit ot/i/lu,>/Im . - 
c h i l d  in y o u r  h o a r t  to (Udor into ilu> .-jfu'ii of Iho Imi).lay. 'c.
Is t h a t  .’.pi ri t  bi i n g  jrrouml o u t  o f  m- by  flu- )ui"h o f  nuMloni  -jfih ■'* iibii/ li t  y:oib:T/'d/ligt.i^^ yH')tt;\yilhbiyiiVtvro;.d:(u/t
l i fo?  Iv is n o t .  Th<* m o r e  c o m p l e x  a n d  hur r i iKl '  l i fe  b b ( g ) m e s ; / | | «  / /ib/;k!’/8''{^/*tAv/in;u,ch olyctr i tdl .yi /youi .caj
I ' ; /  / ' ' / ' h o  J ’ o 11o ' { 7. / ' : a y  / t ' i i b l v . r ' / \ v u l t ' ' g i . v o ; / y o u ; ? ' a  * g o c i d " ' '  i d e a  " b f / ' " t , ! i 0 
M m;..,iy.y... .'iO'di o.uiU'fo/T: a .;dimo’s..\voi"t,h -of olofirii’ity/'Wi!')" 
a  / « : . / ' p u . ) ' / } ' ) a * ; h . ,  v / l n u L t h o  n e w , r ' a t ' o g .  b o e b i r i . e  : c n / Q . c t i v e /  o n / ' t l ' a n - / 
''’/■nn'ry-'.],'next.  ̂ ' ft'viU''''riru
!ncoinont/o,(: a/rodin;-':
thv more <1(.H-,". (,-in }| mini irtuin, .toalou dy tmd tirdcmtiy. thal/Jffi 
little shy Miark of child-iike iailh and Impe .-.ml i a  sine in hi tfi; 
hoait. li tnat is pot lh<- c;i'a'. why j i t  Ihal. iiltle VviiHe.’s j i |
1 at her ahvny,-; nutnagwi lo piny. Vvitli NVQllic’.s po/w' (/rain or ear.s
' {••/ttbout.;. th'ru(3'-.tintes;:'{a'S.:.niuqh'/a;;/:;,\ViHi tJ'fp .','tlrs(::.:.:fe"\v̂  • diivs
' ' A i f t h r / C h r i s t m a k ' ? ' .'•.'•’
I
Tlmvo'.s sonu-thlng ol,/j iU.)oijt//t]hrisl;in!is. too. that -hn.s'not 
'{:'{■//;;;:: .{lusejr and'Uiftvor-,{Will: bo 'commcrcializbd. ' Tlmt us iho spirit o f ! 11 
kindness and uimclliKhncsg that thd/i'luy tmings. / it ikHoiuothing'! If  
w sj nood desporaiuly. . (Tma'! :i ..yoar .i.y not too o.l’tcn for us to |
;' //;/:'.7,'fargeteabout/ and: Ihipk /of ot.hers, /̂ It'.in not too o l/ten ip
/.■/'; . .'. .i.PT'M'i t:0 rchioinbiu’ .that..ihcu'o. aro.such./t:l'iings jis imigliborlincss! 
and brotherhood and ;i(o/o ami C Helfd'orgeti’uhu;.«:l-k ;. ?tii
TMK Ill'JMRLE''TillT''IVfKTH'n’’ €HRf S T M ^ ’sE A L .'
?  ;  ' .  H -  Y a a ! ’ ! . i i .  a m i  y e a r  oi:ii.:„ w i t h o o l '  o s t ' e n f n t i o ’n .  b u ' t  w O  I t  I ' e l l i m -  ' J w ?,   . , , ...  - . . . ; - ■ > ‘ ‘ ' -M' < -I * i.i j
? / / / : ■ '  ? ' / { ? : . / . ' ' o i r o c t  v V ' ' i ‘ h e d n o r i a l i t y ' ' t n l . > ! o . s  t h e ' w o i ' l r c j u T i o d  o i r w i l : h ' " l h o  . f u n d s  i U
/.'VAA. V o c iim o  C leam o * .
'/■" or- '
:';.bf"A W a s h in g  IVJft'ch.inc 
/.,.?.,''' -bi' l i l f h t
'Fovty-Wiill R.'fsacling Lamp..'25 
:k. , ' o r  r u n  •
f/MY'A ,Sowm.jj M achine  ...............10
u>r operate 
A  • ■ t i  e f  U  g e  »• a  I o r  . /  ,’,...',...15
/8Vt; hourfi. 




derived-.,front't.ha.''fU'ilp'.oi’A/hrisI.mns reals goes'ou.- -Tht'V-'Powd'i'G'lE 
t,ir e.ooii Oi (iM)e uity 0 ,1s m “'uaimout; |:t.Tpi.u/,j.u rip 
'j'hcy co.it ,'m iiliie .and tie/, lo-.Muijdi-u -n nn.eli, helping Ilu' in I;'/, 
digeut I unvrer from the .ermd whii-' id.ai.n-.’ (o  1-eid 'b,ud. lo l'.' 
jveaM h m id im h /m  .utionee. -;/{
. sholi  ("j.’dy a n d  ui.ail m i r iy .  A n d  be  ur.- th.at ,u g o o d l y l m l
 ...................... ty'' of i  hr*"'e ’'itu'fd'd'V''<'' 'hH'‘t'tri:'??{'' i'/u'd-:-'' y ''vnue ’-'d/mA lijii?'’' M  '
1  ̂̂  / '■: 'T ' ■"/ i i  ''i '■ ” 'k,-'v’", A"„: f , ’ y / ^  i W'8̂  ■•lUp.lur U.n.e, ■ i«y,*e
F o r . w h a t / o l h < . u ’  I m u s o l u d d  m u i e s s i j i e . s  e f i n  y o ' i i  s p e n d m
. , , d ' i t i i . c  . ' • ' ' . t o  b e l t e r  j w l v i ' i j ' i t a g g ? ' .  . . ' . ' • '  - . . .  ' "'  . ' . . . . -
/'/FledTic/ty j/,; today,/tlift- cl'ioapesC'.go'od 'thipfG'/you. caii'' 
." bu,,. , ll .1.0 il).;.;, eeuufin'l.aiid curnainiiUiyp/whtu'ot'er..Jt-is
:iii
' P'
; E. & N. R A I L W A Y  /: ;
vietoviu o:n.m.G'-,. hi ,. I. ■ -
VicioHn 0 imh. ihdly ' gxcbpt 
 'hdly'except.'
://;■'//■ ' d',/,g'' ,;/ '''L. -DdCHETUAM,?''’ '""/{' / .//' .'7 l
bhlrlci I’iu-sepKor 'Agent. '
. ■ . * ■
. Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Morinei, Auto i»nd{Stnil»oniuvy Ropah'S
'■ Agent,-! for
Canadian hairbaiikaJilarinG and Farm Engines
I-iHt. Yoi.n-Bon(,M'ind . t̂'nc!'lilK.ry Will'i IJa 
Gaaolme
hoot of Beacon Ave,
Oils Batteries
Bhtmo 10 Sidney, B.C.
ii3:,'.is,"ai'.:ia..
'I*
,„//.,V Y pM l.- 'b .d  g i / d :  ti.)i/. y 'o < ( ; / u l i  . w i t h '  .y.o '.iJ./ 'Oii '/ / j?( ')ur- '. '! ight. '  . a n d  
/p f f iv .c v ' : : iT .u 'p . i i r / r i i e n U i ' . ' ' '  /"'




H O O T GIBSON . • / / a





I 'O n ig H t/a n d  T n d a y ./N ig h 't ■mi' i s
Admireinn -
' . ' ,1 . i i l . f - ” ! ‘ i |  n -  r  t . i ,
nv'ii':' AhiiUfi :io«>-../.:wu...:/Gi,iia-rmv i V.’■? ’ Auditorium, Sidney/ 'it|




Sidney, B .C., T hursday. D ec. 1 5. I 927 Saanich. Penipsula aiid Gull: Islands R eview
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
_ Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remq\-e Scale of Anv Thick- 
LeakSUnd Pitting,arid Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
ison-injunous at any strenfnh.
QIDNEY BARBER SHOr
AKTS I’ O O L  R O O M
c i g a r s ' a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
C a n d ies, C liew ing Gtnn, Ktc.
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r G u t t i n g ' ' ^
W A T C H M A K E R
I  r e p a ir  w a tc j i e s  a n d  c lo c k s  o f  
q u a l i t y .  A n y  m a k e  o f  w a t c h  o r  
c lo c k  su p p l ie d .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
— — ——  ------------------ ’ '________  y
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
: Office a n d  S e r v ic e  R o o m  “
9 S 0  Q u a d r a  S t . ,  C o r n e r  F r o u g h t o n  
P h o n e  9 4 0  
L ic e n s e d  E m b a l m e r  
G r a d u a t e  N u r s e  in A t t e n d a n c e  
V / e  a r e  a t  y o u r  s e r v ic e  n i g h t  o r  d a y  
 ̂ ^ ^ :-----------
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
B eacon Ave., Sidjtey
H o u r s  o f  a t t e n d a n c e ;  9 a .n i .  to  
1 p .m . ,  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s  
a n d  S a tu r d a y s .  E v e n i n g s  by  
a p p o in t m e n t .  P h o n e  6 3 X .
'S3''
G O O D S
Fif'g-'a TIRE FLUID SEfa' g
i r T i i P K f ?
■H'% B i
P A G E  T H R E E
' H i $ ■ ' ■ ■ 5
i)lo!i.i I.r tli,' dioicr.v ( ’e y ! , . 11 IIH'1  Indi.-m Tcris. I'ackf'd ui 1 neun.i 
Olid w  p o u n d  paclv.-igcf. t 'O P  S A L E  RY A I .L  G K fU .lE R S . /
FOR O LD  A N D  
Y O U N G
S e le c t  a n d  W o r t l i y  
o f  Y o u r  C o n s i f l -
eration!
6 4 U o  A v a 'L .A T J S .j ia j
I  Sidney Pharm acy |
^  SIDNEY", B .  C .  P h o n e  ' iS L  ^
i'fV.'k"u :.iid (.krir.antr'cd t'V
AV. A. .iAhlli.SON CO'-[rv',i-'. fo . ni.' A'lCTORlA, B.C.
MIZE REVIEW A
(A  ik i . io h d c  'rrncl.M. Hcav;. T n iy ! .
M a r v e l o u s  d i s c o v e r y  t a k e s  t h e
o t i L  o j i  l i i o t o n n g ! S-,3ah: il
H . U .  K N i G H l '
YOUR P l i O T O G R A P H E R
7 0 7 Foi-l  S t .  -------   V s c lo r i c ,  B .C .
s l ^ C a l l  w i i e n  y o u  a r e  i n  t o w n ' ^ t
; U i U ' c r !  i \ i . n l y  
. . . . .  TICS, S,k.> vY.
■Leaks W h i h ;  V o u  D r i v e ! '  k ' f j l ’•ac liu cd  N o  
l u s s i i i g —  N o  b o t h e r !  ii,N]>cri.s h a l e  it; a s  tl.ie 
g r e a t e s t  d c v e l o p m e v t i  in  A u l o  A N n  Id in  p a s t  
t e n  3 ? ea rs .  .B la in e  o r d 3 .’ \ ’ouri'>eli' j f  ■\'oii d.'Evve 
a n o t i i e r  ]'iuTicl;u:re.
T DELIGHT 
SAY
9 9 9  P i m c t u r e s  I - -
'
' N ;





' M i s s  D o r i s ;
H a ir d r e s s e r  .— -̂ r—— S id n e y ,  B .C .
ATWATER KENT RADIO
S ix  Tubes, f r o m  .$137 c o m p l e t e .
B E L M O N T  R A D I O  S E R V I C E
R . R . l ,  V ic to r ia ,  P h o n e  B e l n i o n i  4 2
A g e n t s  f o r  .W est in g ];o u se  a n d  
:/R a d io la  B a t t c r y l e s s  S e l s .
KEATING GARAGE
R epair .s  A c c e s s o r i e s  T o w i n g  
^ ^ ^ P .a in le s s  P r i c e s  
- — D a y  a n d  N igK t S e r v i c e  -— 
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G .ara ge  o n  E;; S a a n ic h  R d .  n e a r  
T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l .  K e a t i n g  41-M
sW J I F A S  ., ,
.1 As--:
5-  ̂.'■s
L i : » a s i  'O k A n a . g - o . o  I ' c l . e p h o n e  ' S c r y i c c :
|u if. iiD'tv rD,»:-,s!IS!I' ii> L* -Ajr'i iL.i
-Vuinv'rt'iiirf l5nii«*rTy, r u n l l c l o n ,
-ujHV'iVV.lRvui fu'D.o rn?nu)R!>d
uiMi-t Find t Duc'”.i-V k, r Ir h'iHd tclfrplionrvV.
B .  C ,  l e l e p l s o n f i  C o m p a i i y
0-:
/ / /  i n s u r a n c e -L a ii  . 'k in d s / : :
: N o t h i n g  t o o  l a r g e  or? t o o  s m a ll .
' P a rticu la rs  fre e ly  g i f e n / :
] ; i  S A M U E L :  R O B E R T S  L a ?
;:'..:{Phoae S ; ' v ; . - . - / ' B e a c ' o t i r . A ' v e . ' .
Sidtiey Expi'v J! C_____ I i -.’ix iw.*£.#V2:Ci«H?.n d
Uic O rig ina l  D ouble  
7 : .Daily ; Service ■
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  ICO; V i c t o r i a ,  iSOS
'.7 V / 7'. 7. '7 -1. 7. - A
McCALL BROS.
■ “ T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ” ■ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  ■ V a n cou v er  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
■;; One cent p er w ord,' p e r issue, t A 
g rou p 'm f figures o r ‘telephone hum - 
t)er will be counted as o n e /w o rd / No 
aqyertiseiiient 7d ccepted:• i o r '' 1 ess ■ than  
■ tw en ty -fiv o :;ceh ts ;7;i;7 -' 'j:?-;..{7; :'7;;:
Uf-7 7 D R : .' l ^ G I N  ALD7' 'I V t R B E R  Y : L:/
, DENTAL OFFICE
= - ,{H o u r s  ;9 a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
Evenings by appo in traen t.
I ; ?7.’P h o n e : 8L/Keatirig'./;:;’^ '
* E .  S a a n ic l i  R d .  a t  M t ,  N e v / to n  
L C r o ss  R d .i  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
7 ? ' ' '■/ ■? ' '/'••7 7' '.'-7 :7
: ;;f ;o ;r :;::h i r :e 77
P lyo -P assenger  ; S uppr-S ix  
S e d a n
■ w / .  AT /a l l ' h o u r s ; :
?';'7/PhonQ;5..';6r '70.R;77" .7:7.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Thi.i i s  the Diiunoiid Ju b ilee  o f
o'lr  th:.. b . .„ ; ia  .....
Embftlmini; fo r  s l i ip m cn t  n 
f.;.' ■S])ociftlty, <’7
■ -LADY^ A T T E N D A N T " / ' :
'" '" ''P rices'' Mbdevnte'";'
; 734 BroUBhlcm St/ ,  Victorift. 
/'" P h . ,  2 2 3 5 ;  2 2 0 1 1 ,7 2 2 3 7 ,  'C I217I , :
.STE W A p : hfPN U M EN TA L W 0RK ;|/: 
D T P .'; AYrite us . fo r  p rices, befo fe
: -Pupcha/smg;;. telsdwhefe, 77140 l77M ay
S tree t, V ictoria. Alex. SLowart.7 
manager. - '
ELECTRICAL :R EPA IRS —— W iring 
.7/ //and; : alterations,-'?plum bihg//7A V  
gu aranteed . J . 'M ason, S id n ey .
i/'VAQANCI/E'S/! 7 F O R ' 7B OAR DE R S .' /~ ;  
j Mrs. Speedic, Seagull Inn.
:ANYTH1P1G//7IN7.OARDEN /w O R K , 
pruning, p lan ting . .1. Bosher, Ba- 
zan Bay Road, Sidney. 7',.
FOR S 7 ^ L E ; .Cabbage plan ts, 40c 
him dredj;7 Ca/nlerbury bells,/ /four 
separate colors; white, pink, rose,
: spurred hybrids, $2.50 dozen// All 
; : blue, $1,50 do zen ;: Aquilbgia / long 
{good strong .p lants. ? J . Bosher, 
Baznn Bay, Road, Sidney.
NOTICE-7-It pays to  ii.sc llawleighk? 
prodilcis. ;. Ask the Rawleigh /man 
.at; Ftilford H arbour.
FOR SALE-—.Lfuincli, length 18. feet, 
3 U.P. engine. tJyn-css .Hull, m 
good coiKlition. Price ,$150. P. 0 . 
Alher, Thomns Cro.ss Kuad.
F O R  SALE - Prill! U " '
! oingurli Apply Bo.'! .1 0 ,  Review
i Office, ,Sidney.
' .\T ' s t u d ’ Pm  r”' b ' b r  .,T, '. ",
I Sannnn, Toggenlm rg ami Nouliian,'
! GoatH; (inlled for. Ph<*iu; 3h8S.H2,
'j/ 'r.yb,‘r : (i,()at,. Dairy, C!mutr.:i Hi reel..
''|/AlH’LES-77(Eat k g  ' , , k /0
'per bofforcliard /nni, boxed 2 0 c 'ex7’
i m j U B h m  i i i i f c .  A M
' F u r  D L M O N S T R A T I U N  A N D  P R I C E S  S E E
H „  A .  .M c K I L L I C A N  /
Di.itvibutcr foi’ Vriiicdnver h-kriml '
PHO.N.E SI SIDNEY, B.C.
ST'S
Flying Line Stage '
Vivtci'i.TL P h c v c  ZJ'OO
' .e f f e c t i v e /r i O V E M B E R
S i d n e y  F h o n n  .54 ?
S'3. 193Y -
One cen t j w r  word p e r  i.ssuc.
. i.-JHack: f a c e  t y p e  ilouble p r i c e .  ■
.- 'b Minini'n'ri'i' ‘ eiTiv.rn ‘.'ri.. ■.''7'':'b'-b"{r?
B y  R e v i e w  R « p i  e t e n i a i i v e
T h e  tcachayE o f  t h e  B u r g c y n c  D a y  i 
.7*.̂ ^̂ ; :Isabelh.i ; P o i n t ; sch oo ls :  . w i l l : lib.ld |
..their: Ghrist3nns;jConcert;:ai!d djihcd ini:
U lF  'H u on  YYediiGscUiy /eve.-, j
ning, Dec. 2 1 . T here will be the u s u a l! ' o ^ ’"
C lm is tm a sk T r b e / /n n k -S a n & :/ .G la ;
lo o k i n g  f o r w a r d  to  m e e t i n g  hi.s l i t t l e  i g E  .S U R E  A N D  C O M E  Ui th e  F a n c v  
f r m n d s  o n c e  a g a m .  j ; ;  - J
M r s .  \ V a h c r  Ce,rii-!cy j - c lu v n e d  h o m e  m u ’* ' . ' ,  
to  F u lfo rd  on Satui'day evening a f te r  i'tuhon Ilall, t.angf
a  visit of some weeks in V ictoria. ’ n ORTM  rvvAhH
L e a v e ’ . V i c ' f i i ’ i a  
S .00  a .m . . 
10 . 30 ; a . n i ,  7, 
:/: :LOO p.m.. . . 
7 3 .0 0  
'LSO ' p .h k  : /' 
7 ; O.l'o; p;m; b';. 
.; : 9.15  ) > . n i .
. ;11 . i s  p / m , "
'Le3.ves Sidney..'V'
8.00; a.m.' -7; c; 7 : .: . 
0 .0 0  a.rn; . 7 
1 0 .3 0  a 7 : : 7  
;'■' l.OO'-p.m'. ''";:/' /.■‘:::;:7;b’':/ 
/ '  2 . 0 0 " p;ni. , , . . ''7:" '/■
4,.30 n.rn.
0.0<"> p .m .
. 'Y.'IS p .m .
■; / S U N D A i 'S , ; C I - 5 R ? S ‘r  n e w  YFs A R ’S D A Y
i c.ives; V O 'lriia  L eaver S id n ey
10. o n  a . m .  3.00  a . m .  '  .
r-f;;.'; p-'-’- u.oo a.m. , .
n.OO p.m.
'' ■̂710 P-nu ■ 0 .0 0  p .m .
H’-PO J-i.m. y.oo p.m. • ^
L e a v e ; ;  V w l ' - . r i a  f r o m  D ' - i - i i n i m i  D o t e d ,  x ' - a . l t r ;  S t r e e t
'k,''V.G
/p'/p./.G.fu;.
iAAmariui..'.-:,. I  L O C A L  M E A T
 mO w i n g  U. th e  . s c v c c F c l d  cm .SMur-'  I  ^
(i.'iy );ift \ h v  In slitn tu  w'oru to  ̂ '  ̂ i a supp ly  o f-—/  '
Indd th e ir  d an ce v h i t h  war; .Klvcrti."cd ' I ' ' P i O F * ' ' ' O L  'b'ioee, re- X  F i r A l  " CI?5iJ-;.5 P o u l t r V  ^
fo r  that d a te .  i ’ ‘■'Hnueni-. S i .or l  a d d r m .  I,., (ho  / ^  f  ^
■' ...' '• " ;: ' j  ."7.1.ion .'  L..'';'';fL:'/;'Pnt!ulle,'7.]\lih'iri:cr:7 of..';;^/'.:" 7'7'’''7.'77' "' "/'' ''/;'7/ /7 7'"7'''"7'‘''' ' ' v -  for  ll ic  C h r i s l m o s  l iw d e .  ^
T h e  u . ,v i„ e , -  i,„ p  I Land''-. \ t ’..i m d B e e f -  lu r j-wind M M  ®
■Fri'dav wi11l":i71on'd n f  f i . e r l l U' - i - ' AV'  I'" '.:   :.■------   ■" 'dss" .,..,'b„',v,a ■' ■■''" ■ 'i"' "'■........... ■'......... -y.--— vw-
■'I snbozed
Fri'clay vdih'tv/l a  ;of feqcl/forM r. V .J/'/ '';'7/ ~A..:..:.
.Palcr.oon/ B eaver FoinI. ' .: 'j . exchange;
;/; /" 'A  V % p'iue'ere/intd thc air. it fell to earth  1
:/ -rhc Ululccl/Cbui’cll scrviricsd.i7FulV|'H''b/"^'’ yvhprb;/ b u t liard and .' cohl; 
ford H arbour ai'c being '/held  {'iir a the looks o f  thorO' injw lioae v i /;
large: .rooin bill' Mr. / h lcB n d a’s '  a t  3 jYiniiy; I 's iio ze ,’*, :/" -'//::'
p.m., preccdctl by tin; Sunday Hch.oul ] 
whicli j'npels at 2,30 p.m. I; rfPi
B-A A
m:
C o r p e i i . Bei!.C“ -; ] i c r : po u id  . . . ...........................1 0 c
H;ai)7-7.- |n’)’/ p b n n d  7,./, :..;..7.....7.!i.7.;/.30h
C o tta g e  dtoll!?—■•per'/p ou'nd'.';7;.,:."/.: ...7.'';___7../o . .://:/;. . ........: ..................2 8 c
( /d re a m e ry  B i i l t o r <..2 ■loun/dc T u r  /;.............. 7....7://.,7, .:.77,7.,..9Sc;
Lo 0 ; 11 If 0  (. ;i t /o a s  c r •a,ek ,.77.; 7 m ' . . . 7 " ,7.,.. .7.2.;7 .7 .7 ;i.7 ;7 .;$1 .60
F r c i i h . P o r k . .Spusagt;'----pc!r.„pbuhd 7 i / .... 7____7/i;..,./77. .;.;/./7'0.. .i ' ; i .725c '
I.'7rer?h iPprli;, ),y]Hdo i/h !'77f O f '"7  li HIg  or/ ' p i e k l i t i g - - p c r  / l b ;  :.i.,.17c;
iG'kv.
M rs. M a y h n o d ,  v^bu dn-ic. b e e n !
s p e n d i n g  a f e tv  d a y s  the, g u e .s t  o f /Mr. 'j
a n d  'Mr'-’ T .  H . L r c ,  l e f t  (.in 'rh.t.!i' ' 'da;'
f o r  h e r  h o n m  in V i c t o r i a .  I-
' . , , ' : 1
T hi;  ‘'M . ' i r w l i i tc ,”  V ri ,n coU 'p . '     j
v c r ,  c a l l e d  i n t o  F u l f o r d  o n  T h u r s d a y  j V I C T O R I A ,  D e c .  1b .  • S t a n d i n g !
'bvitii il c o n 'd g a n i e n t  u f  g a s  a n d  oil f o r  j r o o m  o n l y  u tw ava il t i l .dc  a t  t ln i  r a l l y  i
i ■ ' '■ ■ I. I I . r  .. . : 1.1 I V 1.. 1 I 11 11 III / Il . I I 1 I 'i 1.11. II. I ,
 ̂ i- 'md !!t.l.r.:. .Mm.’ tu 'fu i ,  Indd a t  M i ' i r i g o ld !
Mri.. A .  J .  E ii io ! ,  j p c i i l  T u c so h iy  I H a l l ,  S n i in ic h ,  on  Tbur. 'nia.v cviMiInt:, j
' 1' I . , ,. I I ' . I 'I 11. ■ ■ I . . 1.11,
A.  H A R V E Y
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in S idney and DistricS: t o : 
.see por Christm as D isp lay . • ■ :
C hildren’s Fur Trimmed Slippers, pair ..............,.$2 .50
C hild ren’s Spark P lug Slippers, pair .. $ 1 9 0
, C hildren’s S o ft Sole Slippers, 5 to 9 i/,, specia l .. $1 .25  
C hildren’s: S o ft Leather Sole P la id  W ool Top, in
g ; s izes  1 3  to 2 , special, per pair, only  .............. $1 .50
C hildren’s N ea t L ittle N eed le  B ooks  ....................... 3 5 c
C r a z y : Mirrors, som ething to m ake th e  children
laugh, each, o n l y ; _ lOc
■ C hildren’s /P e n  W ipers  ...........    . ’ ' ” sS c
C hildren’s L olls, 20c up 'to  ..a .... ' ' ' $4  50
{C hildren’s; B roaches, ;15c to :....!” ’” !:..5 0 c
; Qhjldren s Brush and Comb Sets, inclu ding hand
mirror, a t ............................................. .. ^3 go
//Children’s B eads, l5 c  to
C h ild ren ’s Writing^ P^ S0c,?S0c and
Bobby Pins and Combs, L atest Styles.
L ad ies’ Silk Stockings, boxed separatelj', per
pair,-$i.OO, $1.25, $1 .50  and ............................. $ 1.75
buying silk  stock ings from  us, every
pair guaranteed .
Indian  N ovelties at 25c, 5Cc, etc., up to ................... $3 .00
Bon Bon D ishes and B iscuit Jars
X^riting Paper and E nvelopes in L ovely
Fancy Calendars and P icture Fram es 
M antel O rnam ents and F an cy  Jardineres 




!  N e c iv tie s ,  b e a /u h f u l ly  m a d e ' a h d ?
Cl epe-do-Chine N eckties with cotton back, some- 
o J new, boxed sei)arately .. . . / .$ l ,50
7 ,p9!;9/ /Bands and . Sox Suspend-
n eat box, priced at . $1.25 to $3 .00  
: ;Ai*iir;Bands,; boxed.se/paratcly, 35c  to ."..;;....75c
Ash Trays
/Tie-ZPins, 25c and ,.....  gg^
; N e c lW r k i  F a s tn e r . s  a t  25c a n d  ...... 5 0 c
/ /S h a v in g  S e ts ,  $ 5 .00  a n d  ..............    ”$7  s g
;̂lhv^G ŝhu l̂) I’oijcils, 25c to . $1 7 K
: $el; ,1 container and G glasses, Special
Sm oking Sets a,t ...................................................  $3 .00
{;;.Fahcy:,p]aying/,Gards,.7Sc,;:$1.00'and-'"^
i/', Jd : h> , I', W/; piiir,/,/50c/" a ndvb k./. ;bb ...u .. d....-:/b„.$l .00
j'nney Shiii:s^ ...  $ 5 .00
1' ancy Sox, Ixixed aoparat(i]y, 7Gc, $1 .00 , $1.25, $1 .50
II n  . Leather Wallela:v{\,
llanclki'rcmcls, almost any kiufl, in-iccal fi-om
:/■■/ 10c//tb//:i;b../.;.Ab/7. 7' ./;' 7' f "7 ci'; en
Piipei* Knite and Napkin Rings.
7TABLE LINEN SETS  
ALUM INUM:/W ARE :'




FANCY t o w e l s
HEM STITCHED PILLOW CASES  
PU R E  LINEN/PILLOW  CASES
C. & B. A sp aragu s Tips, large size  ..................
C. & B. F i’uit Salad , per tin  ...... .
C. & B. S liced  P eaches, per tin  
G lace Cherries, per lb. ......................................
W EEK EN D  SPECIALS / 
Loganberry Jam , 4-lb. tins ........50c
B lack  Currant Jam , 4-!b. tins .............. 55c
M acaroon Snaps, per Ib.  ............. ......25c
W hy T ake Chances w ith  a 
B L U R R E D  W IN D SH IE LD  
w hen you  can buy W O N D E R  W O R K E R
for 5 0 c
L O C A L  g r o c e r y :
B E A C O N  A V E N U E ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Phone 91 ‘‘W here P rices A re R ight” P hone 91
BAZAM BAY CASH"STORE
PH O NE 9X PA Y LESS
: 85c . 
.25c ,5
Alum inum  Coffee 
P ercu la to rs  from  .. 
A lum inum  Toasters, ®  4  O A  
large size ..............
Tea P ots fro m  15c
Pudding Bowls, 15c, 
20c and  .............
I TIT - B ITS from  the I 
! N O R T H  S A A N IC H
! S O C I A L  C L U B  i'
A very p leasan t evening was spen t 1 
club house las t S a tu rd ay  a t 
the usual w eekly social evening. 
T here w ere 12 tab les in p lay  and the 
prizes w ere aw arded  to  Miss N esta 
C arter, who won on a cu t from  two 
o ther ladies and  to  M aster P e te r  
R icketts. A fte r  cards re fre sh m e n ts ' 
w ere  sei’ved and dancing indulged in 
y n til m idnight.
C H I L D R E N ’S C H R I S T M A S  T R E E
The Christm as tre e  fo r  th e  children 
o f  club m em bers in good standing  
w ill be held in th e  club house on F r i ­
day, D ec//23rd , a t  3,30." Those par- 
en ts/w ho have n o t  a lread y  prom ised 
7^^/^'^/^iches are  asked to  / send /e ith er 
nake-. or pie. 7;/. . . ',,//: /:, 7 /;
B E E P /C O fi
siderable dam age to  th e  car. Mr. 
W alton suffered f ra c tu re  of a num ber 
of ribs. He was la te r  tak en  to  his 
hom e in the city  by  M r. M cKenzie of 
the Sidney Service S ta tio n , fo r  t r e a t ­
m ent.
* ♦ *
M r s.  C r e a m a r  a n d  f a m i l y  fr o m
Deep Cove are  m oving in to  the  house 
fo rm erly  occupied by  the  Rowton 
fam ily  on M arine D rive.
: : : ' * * ■ /
The w e e k ly  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  P a t h ­
finders’ Club was held on F riday , 
Dec. 9, a t  W esley. H all, th e  v ice-presi­
den t being  in the  chair. T h e  secre­
ta ry  read  the m inu tes o f / t h e  last 
m eeting  v/hicii w ere m oved and  ca r­
ried . The usual business w as then  
carried  through, a : n u m b er o f new 
m em bers being p re se n t; F ; :Musclow, 
F. Cflman, J . Gilihan, J . Speedie, B. 
Jones, G. P ra tt, W . T hom as; they  
w ere in itia ted  / and  th e  m eeting  ad- 
jo u rn ed . " ;///,/ . //  , //.//,
M rs. C r e a m a r  a n d  f a m i l y  m o v e d  
yesterday  to  S idney and have taken  
the house recen tly  vacated  by the  
Rowton fam ily  on M arine Drive. •
M r. .M u rch  o f  t h e  C a r ib o o  d is t r ic t
arrived  on T uesday to  spend the  
Christm as holidays , w ith  ;■ his; sister,; 
Mrs. C. Moses.
: ;'^•7 Q '7 /W i ls o n 'o f  F i r s t  7 U n i  ted
op V ictoria/v .'iil igivo iah ad-/ 
dress a t  the  an n iv ersary  service of 
Saanichton U nited  C hurch on Sun- 
Dec. IS th , a t  11 a.m . .411 those 
who have any in te re s t in church  work 
and esp ecia lly /th e //g rea t aim s and 
hopes o f /the U nited  / C hnrch should 
m ake/ a /sp ec ia l 7 e ffo rt/ t  " hear/ Dr. 
Wilson. /' /"'/"/ T"’///77,
7 , ; / ;>i* ■ ' /  ;/'' :7-';’
T h e  ,S a a n ic h  P i o n e e r s  a r e  m a k in g  
prepara tions fo r  a  capacity  a tte n d ­
ance a t  th e ir  annual ball on W ednes­
day evening, Dec. 28, in th e  A gricul­
tu ra l Hall, Saanichton.
A lr e a d y  lo c a l  M n so n s  a n d  th e ir  
f r i e n d s  a r e  lo o k i n g  f o r w a r d  to  th e
nhnual Imll given u nder th e  nuspico.s 
of th e  nlhcevp rind nn'm bcrs nf Mounl 
Newton Lodge, which has been defi- 
n itely  arranged  fo r Jan . 27, in the 
A rric’i’Uvvid rTfdl, *7':rir,’rb.U n.
PEN D ER  I.SL.AND, Dec. 15. —  A 
yery .successfu l bazaar,: includ ing  sale 
of w ork, home-made: candy  and  a f te r ­
noon tea , was held in H ope B ay Hall 
on ;Saturday : a f te rn o o n  m nder the 
auspices o f : the Y oung 'd.-a.-i ;,A  c.f7-  - S'.iSO-
ciety. The fancy-w ork  stall w as in 
charge of Mrs;: :W. B. . Johnston  and 
Miss B eth  B rack e tt; th e  candy-stall 
and bran-pie in charge of the Misses 
Bow erm an, and Mrs. S. P. C orbett 
and Mrs. Wni. M ollison looked a f te r  
the: needs o f  those who partook  of 
d fternpon  tea. A/ sp ec ia l; fe a tu re , uri- 
der the  direction o f M rs. F ry , was 
W^/P^idikitipn of; curios, an tiques, old- 
U F ? photographs, etc./ This w as p a r­
ticu larly  in te re stin g  a n d :/ contained 
some / really  w o n d erfu l exhibits, 
k ind ly ;/loaned  for/ the/7 occasibri by/ 
local people. /:/:/;/',// ;//’/ / / / / / -.{I'v?:-;
/ /Tho suni of $.50 w as realized  and 
this will be applied to /  the  expenses 
of re-roofing the  U nited  Church.
THE c h u r c h e s
/,///,By//Review /Rcpresohla/ijvb//"/’ /
Mrii. Cielclnrl, of Redvcvn, Sitivk,, 
has ai'riyed to s)joml 7(im veiuuitider 
pf Ihe .w inler with her n iece,:M rs./V . 
W.ZMtmzioR. '/'/̂  ' /////.'7/..,"/:
/7;''',.':77./" ;/, :‘7 i' 7 '.{I'v.
, 0«/'Tliurtd.iy'/cvcnin/g7cf/'/1.4*l; week 
Rev; Ri >tt"Niiughlnjv pave n very ip 
tcrostlng//diRplay;;or/liuh:(irn/;-shdefi/tpi, 
“ The L ife ;o f fliiriHti” -under the .aus- 
pices;/nf/ the/ Ydunj(;;Pedple’ft Society; 
A: Bilyer colleclioiv/wna tak e n ffo / de*' 
fray.expejiHos.
SID N EY  B.C P I J O N E I S
Mr«, King Imd tins m iiifortnn« to
break h e r w r is t  when «lie slipped and 
fe ll;w h ile  crorsinh  'the/: held.,corning 
in to  {Sidney Iho otlier'/ day. /
f / *" ' ■
M r./\Vj»llon p iet with inn iiceidenl 
yCid.erday nujihiag" Wldh! didviag to 
.Sjdney from  .Victoria, , l l i s  c a r  le ft 
the slippery  pavem ent as th e  resnh. 
of skidiling and crashed itilo  a t,ch/)- 
phone pole on th e  roadside, near 
KsiMiriment/ .S tation,: eahidrig /con-
GR A TEFU L HANDS
::"."7.'Yours W ilLbe;, If y o u /u se  
sn the difthimn. A pinch suihces. 
ELECTU 1C W A SH IN G  
/ COMPOUND .
/ , " /  (iUT,'s o m L / t o d a y :,'"
ANGLICAN
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  18
Holy T rin ity , 11 a.m .—-Litany and 
H oly  Communion.
The rh ris lm n s  tree  ser\dco will be 
,hold in S. A ndrew ’s C hurch on S un­
day evening nex t (Dec. 18th) a t  7 
am  r ’lu'Mren are :\«kcd to bring 
prosont.s fo r the tre e  which will be 
given to  , tlio loss fp r tu h a to  in Vic- 
lorin. 7 A t  th is service th e  F o n t;E w er 
whieli lias been given to  the church 
h y '/th o /Ju n io r ZW, A . ' :WiIl//bo 'biesHed.
Sunday, Docom bcr 1 8
, S, St(.'pluh)’w,;AIount Nowton — .1 1  
n.nt./' ■'7'' /'';' " i'/ :■ '7'
\:/Sunday,;D ccom bcr/lS ':'/:, ■;"/■:/ 
/ / H .'M n ry ’k  'Saaniehtdn—-11 :a;miV7 7/
. ; .o,/,''
M orning Bervico a t ; Saanich ton  at
/IL/A’cloclc;//:?/’//.,,;/' /'t;"',
Evening servico in S idney lit 7,30 
o'clock.
S alt Spring Iiland nnd P en d er leland 
UniUul C hurch
MiniBter: Rev. M cNftughton.
Sunday, DecetnUar 18
Services;—
Hope /Bay— 11 n,m.
F u lfo rd  Iln rb o n r— a p.m . / 
G im ges— 7,30/''p.ni,
Owing to the rougli w eather Rev. 
.Mr, /McNaughton was unablo to  reach
Gnngofi l a s t  S u n d a y  a n d  the G o a p td '  
and p ictu re service wim portponed till 
n ex t Sunday, Dec. iS th . R eau tifu l 
p ictu res of tlia  L ifiu o f ,C rist will be 
■.•p ip Mfibofi H a l l  a n d  i t  ]p c.vpeci- 
ed a large’ num ber /o f res id en ts  will 
bo on hand. Ever.vhody will be very  
w okom o.;//'/'", ,/"7 ',,7
CATHOLIC
Sunday, D M rm h rr  18
' S idney— 9 ' a .m .  ’
H ag en — lft,30/;a.m,' ■.,:7.',,7/,7 7://
PLACE YOUR ORDER
V NOW
—  FO R  — Tl‘ ;€
/ CHRISTMAS CAKES
/7 /7 60c ?per lb., ( ic e d ) //7: 
SH O R T B R E A D  GAKES (d ecorated ) 
/ M ince P ies, 20c . -p
SIDNEY BAKERY
Phone 19 i i W e D eliv er!”’
/ l H A i / f H / A L L 7l 7/G IY E '?
Is /thispydurLGKristina^ & ift prololein 
T̂ Ke G ifLyou ^re Idbking’ for is here;? ? 
/Hundreds of G ifts to choose from.
FM are  Two “ Red T ag” B argains th a t  a re  bu t exam ples of
:^ :_ m a n y ^ ^ ;^  Red /T ag  values in Gifts,/ th a t  'we/; offer to /
/^n ris tm as Shoppers:
-A/LADYIS,7//GIFT
M a k e  H e r  H a p p y !
A B racele t W atch, 15 ruby  
jew els, assorted  shapes —  
g uaran teed . R egular $11.00.[ • " / ' R s i l  A ' ‘' :-’' iolQ r t b ‘-.Y'/’T/''''':7r/ A" L/ v'Y'/ ' / " aSale, each ....................... $ 4 .9 5  H 18.50/ /; Sale P rice ......... $ 9 . 9 5
A /M A N ’S7;GIF:T’''
A  P o c k e t  W a t c h !
12 or- 16 " Size, gold-filled 
,7 cases, //ruby; jew eled  g u a ran ­
teed  m ovem ents. Regular//
MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD/
J E W E L E R S ;:; / : ';  
;,C O R .v  G O /V E R N M E N T  A N D /  V I E W  S T S P H O N E  675 ?
Bhtter^thah Goihrrion
In Six and E ight-fopt 
Lengths O nly
Per M.
r«iiwpIione No. 6 SIDNEY, B.C
JGYCYCLE” /'"/,""/'/'/'>//77:/
Ypur Girl Too t
A  Cycle for Clrildren , 7:
of A ll A g e s :
Prices from $8.50 to $26.00
Have Your Radiator Filled with
. gigi
and t a ^ s  no cl\an(^9 o f  ruining your car in  
'the cold''Weather. ■ f l ie  cost ia sni'all.
, ,,,KsSiu«iiigS7';: /.&’ ,7u0b /'/Sfirvicft,:; Siaiio!i: /::; m
' ■ ■ ■ y (3 A S 0 L lN E  / , I I E P , A 1 R S I I A ' B I O S  ■'' '
',0>mer. Beacon Avt*. and Fif«h Phone/112.
ii'i"
